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WiUti'yall, Pecemb. -J. 

"Ta"«r divers Books, Recordst, anil Ither Hvidcn-W . rear tlivert Books, Kecorttiy at 
its which belonged rt f A> Arrf Court of Wards 

\dd Liveritt,** were lodged amongst the Records 
of thesame, which have been , and would lie oj 

treat Use to many of His MajeJUes SubjeBs, in reference ti tlie 
Titles of their Lands, andvto the Descents of tpeir .Familtts, 
and otherwise, were in the Custody of one JVSr.james Fabian,jff»re 
diceded, nnd rf some other Perjons by hit Appointment, ad 
have been wafted or imiezJed : Hit Majesty, out of Hit tender 
Regard to the Good of many of His Subjects win are, and miy 
be concerned in this Respect, doth straitly Charge and Own-
ttumd att. Persons who r\vve in their Htrndt any of the said Books, 
Records; or other Writings, or do biojp ttsicre they, or a&f of 
them were Left, or Disposed of by Mr. Fabian, or any other Per-
fints or where the fame now are, Forthwith -to deliver, qr cattfe 
to be delivered to Bis- Majesties Agents at their Office in Sr. See- • 
ilhetis CarJTt near the Receipt of Exchequer in Westminster, 
fitch tf the said Books; Records, or other Writings-, es any ofthe 
stud Perjons bave in their Cuftidy, or can torne by, and where 
they hum any of tbe said Books, Records, ir Writings', to be or 
remain m other Hands, Fortlrwith to acquaint the Jaid Agents 
thtnwitj), which will be an acceptable Service ; jind ip De
faultthereof", tlpe Detainers, Jmbezlersi, or Cqnceaters of the jaid 
Books, Records, and other Writings), upon Discovery, wiH be st*, 
otrejjr prosecuted ntfordmg ttdow*. 

fe T T H fe K I N G , 

A ?koClJMATliaN, 
rot Restraining -the Nuaibei? antj Abuses of dldchyt y 

Coaches m and about the Chics of L"jidon and Wstt 
Mninster, and t&* î*-"»irl» thereof, ami Parishes ttæa*-
•prised Within the Bills of Mortality* / 

J A U E f i R. 

W Hereas Complains hatb Heen made unto Us, by divests 
of cjur tovœg Subjetls, ij tht great-Gnsvante and +*&• 

toyauce, which the unfit it tide if Hackney Coaches lately Jet up, 
and now Driven about the Streets of Ouf City of Loixloa and 
"Weff-ttfmstci-, a»d Subltrbrdthe famt, aie « them in theirr re~ 
fiettHiSiTrJdesatUt Biiftneffis; nnd also of tht great want of 
srmt.good Rules Mid Orders tq be observed by. eU such Persons, 
44 ttretjr JJtall $t permitted to Keep andPtid' HacImeyCoaehes 
about-the stud Streets, jind whereas thfe undoubted Power rf 
Pttntfbing, Removing. Correcting Und Veefdaitihig all Pkbhck 
tfrtfades, Amoyttnees ants bijorders in tht common Streets' 
Highways, and-PaJpgei^ doth of Right hloftg unto tfs , and I , „ 
having takem itei famt into Our Princely Consideration, ,md-f witbouf any 
being dtjirotls to -tfynove: ail Grievance md Annoyance Jiofm "-""'"• 
Out; Giovtni SUbjttk.irnd to 'pro.iudt, agdnsl: the pmaiti tW 
sheR manner th it We can. Wi bave thtitghl fit, in order to *Bt-
remedying the Mischiefs tdd Grievantes dforrfad, to Constitute 
and Appoint by Letters Pdtehts mndcr \ht &tat Seal of England, 
Qttr Trusty md Weli-htlovtd John Phelrpraij, -Colonel X&jmas 
•Napier, Thomas ftieev Righard Sheldon, a/id Jerome aSfiphtf-, 
Estfttires, £0 ie Our Com itiijponn^t fbr she jjcenstng. Regulating, 
Ordering, and Go-vtrntyr, according -to the uistrdlions tbtre-
ttnte annexed', all Ffacknej Coaches to be Lett and Driven pr 
Htff about the jaidKXttis of LamVntmd ""festmiriitcr, and 
the Suburbs thereof, ot within the-fevtrei •Pm>tjbet comprhxd 
taitkin. the Weekly B-p of Mortality: And to she aid tht Regu
lation intended by O*- fdd Commission, may be tffeclualjor 
the Benefit of Our Subjects, We do- by tills Our Proclamation, 
with the Aavice of $ur Privy Council, firiSly Prohibit and 
forked Ull md every Person -and Persons whatsoever/ from' trnd 
dOUrths Tenth day of Bc*cei***ii*rr. met tnfmng the D~M hired- I 

TstiS Majesty has bet-tf/plealed to Comma.id t*hat thisf 
)r\fo\ • - - • * - -

which shall nit be Licensed by" Our sa:'d Cornfm'jftcncri, vrTbrei 
or more of them,So Stand wtth,or Orive for Hire any Hackney 
Coach in any the Streets or Pijffagesjji or. m'o-tt theliities cr Pla
ces aforefaief, vpon pain tf incurring Our highDifpleajure,a7t4Tc\ 
tcivtng conttigii punishment, es Contenmers tf Our Itoyitl "WÆ 
and Command, and be further Picf-cuted and Punished for tee 
jaid AbAJes 'and Jimioy mets, by June, n-.td such other ways d 
by.the La.vs of this Our Realm are provided agttitiil futiner 
commit Publtck £!itfances in the Publick Streets aiidHtghmNsi 
And for the due Execution of Our' Pleasure, herein^ Weds fd-
ther Charge aiid CinrmimH the Ltrd Mayir 'aud Aldermen tf 
Our City of London, that they in their federal Wands', hi'd-
Onr "Justices of Peace within Our said Cities of.Loni*fi. and 

"Westminster; (W tl.t Liberties and Suburbs therctf, and at/"* 
other Our Officers and Ministers to whom it appertamet-h, do 
take especial Care m their re-/pelfive Ijmits, Tlxit this OUr 
Command be duly observed' mui tiiat they fi-om time to ttrtt 
Retirn the shames ofall those who jhall wilfully Qjieiid -ft" the 
Pren-t/sts, to the Cormnisstoners jor. Licensing' and Re*iUtitktig 
Hackney Coaches for rhe time being, to the end that thry may 
beprocetded_ggitinli bx Indictments and Prejen'maiti tor the 
Nttjancc, aiid otherwise, according so the Severity of she Law, 
and Demerits of the O fenders* 

Given at Dur (ixirt at Whitehall the ?.?th day of Novem
ber 16*1)7. Jn "lie Third Year of Our Reign. 

Whitebaits Novemb. 2"f. -
ij has bebn*jileafed to 

following Order be Published. 

J A M E S Ra 

O ax_ ih better preventing /til Complaints thit 
may be made toUthih% any Debts that Jfbalj be 
hereafter contracted by Private Soldiers of Foot 
tfitbinOitr Pay and Entertainment, We have 
thought fit iKjrtby t- declare' O: r ifpyil P'da-

sttre to all Persons whom- if may concern wit/An Ouf 
Qartfous; or elsewhere; "thit no Private Soldier vf dhy 
Regiment air Company of foot, be Trussed on tilt} Atcotmi 
ar Ptetenee whatsoever hi tlxlr Situs cert} And t6 the'. 

shall be nccesptrr _ 
and Hetjuire every refbeftive Captain or Officer in Chief 
with any Company os Toot, to pay and satisfie unto tach 
Private Sofditr tinder tlieir Command Three HlMmgS per 
Week.t Jit fmavipital Payments; to he made M the Begttfs-
fiirjg and Middle of each Week\, erf Subsistence-Money/ 
without* any Pieduilion whatsoever I And dyat (hey do 

'J*^ h\.it>ifi Aicomff every two Menffjs1 with each SofditS-Jor-
'L Sab Six-Pence per tVakf more, allowed by "Us fir rise •fre*-

vidingstteh Necejsan-.s for etch Soldier to whfcji yfsp, 
' Off-t^cl^mjign ar,Reside qf their P/iy hath not fjprjtfcidn 
jbetn JiabLe: \And We do Ukemfi hereby breter tfie jmd\ 
Off-Reckonings to h employed by the Colonel -ttf tarb re
spective Itegtmew.fqr-tbe Clortthing^ andPolmdap, 6»*t 

•ptfssfying au Othertemaining Expenses-fir which i due1 

Accodpf is, Isiaewist to he made untotcach Soldier ni the-
timfas'-every Cloathing •; It being nevertheless CtutiPkid 

sure, Tlxtr+the Ctfstcers cf Otm Regiments pf Ftm "tSa&di 
Vo pay,by 4av.tnce:Four ShUdivi per1 Week.'. Atdkjti* 
Officers cfdffMdl ^gtmbrfof Fusiliers, thre} Sli>-

Hmgs -pa gixgpenee per Week, K allowed by iutm, *dck 
X'r.vate Soldier in the respective Bn\iims.ts for theif 

$-& 



S"d si'ertce1; Aid'do a'fa to.ct.mpt w.t)- the Sdlieisuh 
d r their Corrmov.d for tlie I{ nm-rS, r of their Pa) , a> 
ajovemeiitismeH. Anctipe?lttrtb£r~b%.sti-i;'.!y\ Ch.tigs an. 
Command aS Govtrmrs, Li"tttcn.t'.t Governors ^ anc 
Cttnmanders in Chief cf Onr G.tr j,tir, or-of any prg -
ment.oz-Cmnpj.nit of Foot in Oar i.ivicet, to take tsfecia-
Care that these Our Orders be d iiy o.j, ved and put hi 
Execution.' 

Given at Our Court'at Whit el .ill the 27th Day of 
• November, 1687. In the Third Year of Our Reign. 

By His .Majesties Command, 

Wll-LIAM BLATHWATT. 

A List of the Sheriffs -appointed by His Maje
fly for rhe Year ensuing, 

'id hejr.y ~r\ijs, frsl to God, aij th 11 ti Tour ?L.tjfly> 
a-ITI I) f'fpl- ' >»g the Gfd ef Heav 11, that both Teviporai 

jtud ds,-; I st a*- K.jfitigs, ai the Re.na, J .h. scf, may be abttn-
xtnA) poured e:'s^-:\p-u "nHtrRtjeil Person aim 1-aiuly. 

'XJitti p,-ost-crtiK om- fetvis. of Yo.tr Miitsti f leet, we resolve 
todfrirve our jthjcs^by inclination, as we at* bound, in Dtry 

Your Majesties most Loyal and Ob-dicnt Subjects: 

To the. Kingfs Most Excellent Mjjejty*. 

Tho humble Address of die Master, Wardens, Assistants , and 
Livcry-Men ofthe Company oi Bakers, London. — 

pi'd-. A 4 humble Address of 

B Bidford, 
lh«nuis Woll.isiot Esq; 
J-ihn PPagBaff Esq; 
Sir Edward Longttcvi/le Bar. 
Henry Cur wen Esq; 
- Lee of Arlington Esq; 

Bucks, 
Cfrmberlarid, 
Chester, 
Cambridge ScHnntingd. 
Cornwal, 
Devon, 
Dorset, 
Derby, 
Essex, 
Gloucester, 
Hertford, 

Hereford,, 
Kent; 
Lancaster, 
Leicester, 
Lincolnshire, 
Monmouth, 
Northumberland, 
Norlhampton, 
Norfolk, u 
Nottingham, 
Oxon, 
Rutland, 
Salop, 

Somerset, 
Stafford, 
Sutfblk, 
Southampton, 
SMte-J, 
S»iflex? 

VFa.rYfi'c'*, 
Worcester,, 
Wilts, 
YorK, 

"t'he rotiowjng Addi-eRes. have been Presented to the 
Ictn-y Which* HIS Majesty received very Graciously. 

To ihe king's Moss Excellent Majtsty^ 
Thp humble Address of sundry. Ministers of rhe Gospel in New 

England, In BAilf of Themselves and Brethren. 

G R E A T SIR! -

I T it not possible sot ut to express thejoy'which hat silled the-
HltiPts bf Tottr'Majesties most Dutiful end Xoyd Subjects 

Humphrey Bur lace Esq; 
John Ppwe Esq; 
fames Goldoi' borchester Esq; 
Sir Henry Himlock\ Bar. 
Sir Thomas Manby Kt. 
HenryHalloiHigbMeadiii'Eiq; 
. . . . Hutchinjon oi Low Leigh, 

ton Esq; 
Herbert Masters Esq; 
Sir William l\poke Kt. 
William Spencer Esq; 
William Palmer Esq; 
Anthony Eyres Esq; 
Philip j ones Esq; 
Sir Pochard Neale Kt. 
Thomas Andrews Esq; t 

Farington Eft]; * 
George Willougfiby Esq; 
Sir Henry "Brown Kt. *, 
William Stafford Esq; 
Robert Leighton of Wattlesbo-

rmtgh Esq; 
Edward Strode Esq; 
Philip Draycot of Paynsty Esq; 

' . . Clerke Esq; 
Sir Fleale Hookfe Bar. 
, Le Cane Efqi . 
Sir John Gage Bar. 
j\alph Sheldon of Weston EstJJ 
Sir Walter B.'ount Bar. ' 
Sir Jeremy Craye Kt. 
Thomas {{ookeiby Esqj 

throughout Tow Territory and Dominion of New England Tby 
ifmayis of Tour Royal Declaration jor Liberty of Conscience, 
v> et tin 7b. are Graopte/ly pleased to confirm unto us thi Frep 
^'ercife of Ojir ReligYtrijor the time to c-me, added to the per- ' 
fefl }nJo)hknt of OUr Phperty. The Great Cyrus obtSined an 
Immortal Same by an ahkl•^Proclamation for Liberty j And WA 
beltt^is tZit^-ii^ur MAJefiy wtll be Eternized in,all After-Gene^ .-,-., T I / ; ^ p „ v 'i R/»» (-.,»'«.'-<. r.«»", o r J r a a „ a 
fstitm»ty thii rtntrpSncefeatcsicence, which hghts upon all . [Vudd . * w' L BI"eT'n ' ™ , " ' ? C*™"f' > 
nermjet^ketkrefreJbtiieJhowersd 20 PStrcros. Mahomet *\-is, St. Jago in her Stern, c? 
SpoteC^dderoftheEarth^iviiigbeenreviVed-iytheBeamsoJTour Quqs l and 2o Petrcro's. Mamett ]$ais, -^Saints infer 
it^vr" Gvodnjs extending tn ur, desire to return our most fumble * &ter,i, a*. Guns, a,nd {si P«*trere's. rM.istdf& R&it, 4 

* Gun-sy 

Tour Majesty Graciously to accept this 
Thanks from Tour trtily Loyal Snb~ 

jells, for Tour molt Gracious Indulge-iice of us all in the Publick 
Exercise of our Religion, according to o.ir several Persuasions; 
sis also to vouchfr-.je Tcttr. Royal Credence to our moil solemn_ 
ProfJ/ion, that we are-sully resolved to difiiriPge the Duties' d 
ow several Places and Stations with all possible Veneration and 
Re spill towards Your Princely Person and Dignity, dud to livt 
and dye in perfect Obedience ti four Kingly Authority, fif Testi
mony whereof, IVe have caused tht Common Heal of our Corpo-
ratimto be hereunto mntexd. 

To Tour most Excellent Majesty, 

The hunble Addresi of Your Loyal Inhabitants of the Town 
of Hertford. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W Hen we fctWtsly reflets vpon the hidulgfice which your 
Majesty harbtei) Graeiot'HypLvs-d to edend to all your 

Sttb'jelts in'general, by your late Decla h'fcm We cannot but ac
knowledge it the dedof-jotu- Royal Gtodn/jt, to relieve the <•/*, 
freffed, to encourage T-tyle, and to gtvt Peace and Plenty att 
once to all yonr Subjetls, which must be »i/imte/y Satisfactory 
to all who hdve Charity to with the j tin t Peace to other* es 
themselves. This, "Gir.it S IR! endeat > cur very Hearts aud 
Souls to your Majesiy , and incites us a.i ts emulate your be& 
Subsetss hi tlie performance of that Duty and Servicewhich we 
•owe to our PriDce. And what you. jhall think Parliaments ne-, 
ce(lary, we Jhall give you an Assurance of the performance c*f 
our [Promij'es, by our tndenvours to fend such Representatives-
who'will be moil acceptable to you, and will do their Duty to 
maintain your Rights, and support your Prerogative. 

Lenprn, Nov. 12. T-here is lately arrived here, a 
Vessel in three U*eef̂  from /%'*'r,jhi^iVi-3ste!* whereof 
reports, T h a t he saw five of .their Frigats return with two 
Prizes, and 26 Slaves \ and that IBeMf'wtre 18, of their 
Ships at Sea at t h t time, that he •Carrie away. We have 
this .Account of the presenr Seâ FaWicfc. belbnging to Æ-

gier, viz. Ally Pjiis CAnart AdmiraLJiavme; the Golden. 
Marygold in her Stem, with 48 Guns, and 30 Petrero's. 
Ilamett Pyais,.he Bassa's new Ship, the Orange Tree-, 6*\ 
Guns' and 30 Pel-two's. F-tta P^ats, the" Bafla's\ Old. 
Ship, the Orarge Tree, A6 duns, and 30 PetrtWsi Cinv 
Mi/ftafa, the Halfmqon and Rosi, 40 Guns. La^ Musi-
tafar the Arms d fyaland, 32 Cuns, and 6 Petrero's. 
Hadge Bittobi, the Golden Lyon, 32 Guns, and 4 Petre-
ro's< Mustafa tt]ais, (alias Toung Canary") the Golden, 
stofe, -j2 Guns , and 6 Petrero's. Mamett fi^ais, the 
%pst 7J-*-*, 32 Guns, a'nd 2 Petrero's^ Ally Pgis Bttffoone, 
the Scv:nStars, 25Guns, anda) Petrfero's. Abdrahamatt 
Hogief, the Orange Tree, 26 Guns, and 6Petrero's, C<tra 
Ally, the Garden, 16 Guns , and 12 Petrero's. Many 
"Kail Samsoone, the Lemon Tree, 26" Guns, and 2 Pefte-' 
ro's. Mamett Scgbire,jhe Citron Tree, ,24 Guns. The 
Lemon Tree, Bostange, expected to be retuined, 32 Guqs, 
and 2 Petrero's. Kgll Hde Rais, *he *\ofe Tree, 19 Guns. 
Miistdn fytts^ -a J&utxh Lyon, r2 Grins, and 14 Petrero-iH 
Mustafa i\iiSj !t PUfoS em, 12 Guns, and ro Petrcro's}, 
Vstne P^n's Cosdolhf, the GM-Fmcb, 1 a Guns, and r 8 P e -
ti era's. dfob *&*'. s ' ' e Lyon, 8 Guns, and 4 Petrerc/s^ 
l\Tfjis t^aif. thef Whale, 8 Guns, am*^ Petrero's. Av-
dnlht i\ais. a portitgude Carvel, 6 Guns, ahd 6 Petre
ro's. 
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i ^ S i , and it PetreroV. Vjhtiid f^iis, a T.trtitne, *\ 
utTns, and 6 Petrero's. VJhie Htiis\ a lartattc, 2 (SUM, 
;ind siPfetrero's. Foui1 Ships on the Sfodls, from •> A ic 
"go Guns, apd pj* CjWe". of Ja Gjins*. Wood, and' -til 
aMat-ertafe itady taj- aS!ii|n, ti**>Goyeiir-jr jnteiitfs to build 
of"70 Guns. I |n "•! Ga!iifc>, cue Halt-Gaily, and several 
low Boats that arm out in the SiiWrier. ' Mair.jtt $dts 
Ctn-doir, the Orarlge Tree, put* sstiotf by the F.ench 011 
the Coast, and XheTtrltt themlelves set her on fire, 40 
Guns. Haffi-n l^ais, the S </?, 32 Guns, ff'el'y lftisJ 
theHaifmoon andV /̂->, 24 Guns, a:\d 8̂ Peti*ert*'s:Botli| 
these taken by the Fr.neh neaf ihc Stie.ghti Modh) 
Vfine t\ais GofdoBy, the Gild-Find, taken by the F/vWc7i 
Gallies, icGuns, and iS Petreio's. 

Venice, Npveyidi.j -j. The Senate are fending the 
Sieurs Mocemgo, 'Bragidin, and Heni-er., their CaiDwis-
'ioners into the Morea , to set Out trie Lands there, and 
give O.ders for Ihe Improvements' that may be made,arid 
to settle all things, for the advantage of thc Countrey, 
whither it is imeixttd to send i2oooSoldieis before the 
end of February ntxt, besides such as" may go thither 
in smaller Numbers from time to time. The Bassa 
of Canea having writ to the Serasquier of the More4 (°r 

some Supplies, theAnswer he returned was intercepted 
by the Greeks, with the Bark that carried it,near the Island 
of Cerigb; which being brought to General Morosini, he 

{hereupon couiiterma,nded the Orders he had giyen for 
ending away 32 Ships, and it istherefoie believed they 

may be employed upon some design against Candia. 
They wriie Worst Dalmatia, That Atlngickf Bassa of Bos
nia was at Cliuttno, and fearing to fall into the hands 
0/ the Morlacfites or Walachians , he had thoughts of 
putting himself under the protection of the Emperor a-ar 
Republick, to secure thar great Wealth he had got to
gether ; as also thâ t Geneial Cornaro had caused 14 Sol
diers to be empaled, who were discovn-'d to have begun 
a Treaty with the Turks about cleliveiirtg them again the 
pofleision of Castelnovo. There is a Dilconrse of very 
good Company" thrit is expected here to take the Diver-
•iloh of the next Carneval, where, it is said, the Duke of 
Lorrain, the Elector of S.ivaria, the Duke of Savoy, 
theElecto; of Saxony, ,anr"r sonne other Princes of-Grt*-
many are all to meet- • „ r>. 1 1 > . -, , ' 

Vienna, Novemb. ao. They vr-rife from Budi} that 
"*hê  had an actount, by some Deserters, of agreaTjWu-
tin^in Albiijderajd, the Garisori}there growing impati
ent tliat they were-so much in arjear of their Pay, and/it 
Jjfft demanding it with an Insolence ithat the Goyetnon* 
could not bear, who caused thetti to be shot ar fitem his 
Hfjusc , but that served but firther, 10 enrage f#e"gt*" nor' 

-weje they fq b'e appeastxLbut̂  ty a distribution among 
them of w"hat IVJoney he baa hyhim, threatning toietu-n 
.again for the rest of their due wlrhin-n short time. Tcaltf-
iky is now the dnly Enemy in Hungary that keeps the FieM"; 
"nd marches abbut"'w'th 301* 4'ioc^ Men, and givp the 
lAjfarm in sem*«jl places, sometimes appearing on qiieljde 
•cftheT/j-fr/^e^^ud sometimes on theolher; but itis hpi-
•prf'heKled Wswvrti tut atiiuses tHerr" with Counter-mar1-
ches, that bis cl)j.efAlign is. to put relief info Mdotight^, 

--which (jtis s-rt-Sofert} begins i-faw ,1$ whnt it;' attcftheTe-
(fore CountSe.rauv\\dp is emplojjet'jitp •watch his mop.-
93ns, keeps bi-aiselfi fcetwee'n 2'eel{e/cyiamd that placc-t He' 
hath endeavoured" to stir up 'lKetfts cjf- People ro joih 

«with h'^b fhr-Whiga resolution not to forgive thoft froin 
•whom lie can hope for no Pardon.;iBut a basiled pause 

-fitjds but few tgengage in it j and though the beginnings 
ofa, War are sometimes entrcd> upoA with cl\e.iifulnels, j 
-yet the Calaiivcfes, occasion'd by 'hs contiiniancd, .makes 
those more qatititilis who are 1J*apa,blii os' taking ,5jny 
Warning The Blockade os' Agria it, continued notvfirh-
iiandjng tbetimproper Season : I hJsheendiscsiveredthat 
the Inhabitants of Ganges -ftfem-Atd, by lidilfn,'tf) coii-
Vey Prdvifjons Jiito tfie nlace rbne of them'^s.lalin 
in. the fact, v,*ac--..caapfccted t̂ e<c we#e- moce-concej-ntis' 

' ii) it.) Ttitjr? anc ittpnfj- "-lepoi-fs qDi'cernljig'f'hi^evajjtfd 
Aimy, btjf -V*- ^f)ig jio accoj'ry* as yet. *•- fhf-if, frjy'I 
at Ctinjl.v fyyjlfk* it-CHIT I ?| fe ^e al îv^bla-̂ ft 1 nuc'ici to 
gi-v-e a Rejlifion of she, 'iVqije îej t|if_i .1^ i°î | fy (),i\e 
aCred thGr(.*Hj0 0 t . ^ 

l{.md>0fi->ie, rf&psm!/. 24. The Mf-mori,*,-, V.clu tjS)<;\ by 
Count de liitiii^fg-at- on thecAccufijj.i of the* foiufk,i-
tiolisi.it 7*''4»'4aĵ 4, (wliich Vus [seen already tr-c'ntio'.it.t),) 
pioductrl .an Ar̂ swei* fiom the Count de C,eey, X^",'^-
teiati-jry cf hr.ptc-', taking upt"pe, ih^t such Coqi^ljlii*; 
so ill founded, could not bus cre^e, a jult flispicip"} ih.ic 
the frameis of them designed, Jp dilfurb that peace antl 
Tranquil^ which was happily staled for the iiecefjary 
Preservation ofthe Empire,by thcl.iteTieaty coticbidtcl jit 
isiSa^yvhichoaiipotsopiopfcrlylbec.ill'.tl i) Tiucc, thatte-
ing in the lffict Acceptation o( the woitfan Agreement bc-
tween 'Parties in actual War, whereby they mutually 
oblige .themselves to siirceale all Acts of Hoitil^y, w"iich 
was not ths present edse, tl̂ is bc-ing rather a reciprocal 
Engagement to maintain a good Correspondence for the 
space of £p years; in Consideration whereof the Em
peror and Empire renounce all Sovereignty and Jurisdi
ction whatever, dining the said teiin, withih those Ter
ritories, Towns and Places, vvhi :h .had been re-united to' 
theCrowji of France, before thefiili' ai'A.-gitsc 1681 ; 
his Most Chrillian Majesty obliging himself lil^^if'e not to 
purstif ip th? mean time Jiis riirjlier peettntions in the 
Empire; And this is the Sum and Substance of that 
Agreement, from whence was to be expected a. laÆina 
Friendship and good Understanding"; and which has gi
ven opportunity to the Imperial Aims, not only to con
quer Hungary, but to put themselves also i|t*o a cOhdition 
to begin a War in the Empire, which yet is not to be 
cariied on without great Expence, and perhaps Jo the 
greatest ha?.ucls and damage of those Pijinces arid States 
that shall be most fotnvaid to promote it. Jaut k* this 
Treaty should be considered merely as a Truce piade tos 
sectue thePeace of the Empire, and to give thefO libeity 
entirely tqattend thc Ottoman War; )et it will appear 
what small grounds there are to restrain his Majesty froqi 
fortifying in such places wlieieir. he bad a Right, to e»-
ercise a full and entire; Sovereignty, as trvell by Postili
on before the Treaty, as by the Consent ofthe Em[j'ie 
in it. If it be examined what has been formerly stipu
lated of this naf ure in the like Treaties; in the Truce con
cluded at Brnrmy in 1 537, it was expressed, Tbat Frart-
cis the ist should not erect finy Forts in thc County of St. 
Paul ; apd the necessity of this Article fo 1'eQra.in th£ 
King as to that County, is an Argument that he *.«*•£;* 
Liberty \b fortifie in other places not prohibited. In 
the Titafy of V,:ueelcs in the -jear 1 555, there was no 
Stipulation at all in this matter. In that cgficlnded at 
Antwerp in 1609, between the Archduke and the States, 
it was esprefly- cautjon'd,- that no Foiu flioulc>bc built 
on either fide'during the Truce. And at thenmkitlgof 
the Peade of ttrittnjfer, one of the greatest difiknlties be
tween FrMice and Spam, wf|sThe Opposition made by the 
last to quit his S01 ereigpty IQ Catalt.gne, that had t)iep 
revolted , to salve w hich a Truce vvas proposed for 30 
years, in wliich the King of Spain would have inserted a . 
Prohibition to fortifie"; Lut tire French opposed it, d e 
claring, That to Fortifie was a ne'eessary Act of Defence, 
and no Aggreliion, the some tliat was done in the Treaty 
nowin Queition, France opposing, and the Empire, quit
ting all such Clauses, as being inconsistent with the-otfier 
Ankles that yielded the Sovereignty over those Countries 
so reunited-; Hor pan the,(e Complaints be better justified 
fronf;ifiy thing contained in the 8th or pth Articles; the' 
first of which relates only to- thfi restoring Pioprietors to 
tbe Ffljoy ment oftheir Lands' lying within the Countries 
where theKing's Sovereignty was thus acknowledged, up
on tfondifion qf their taking an Oath of Fidelity : The" 
liiher only engages his Mnje-iiy, to leave the Inhabitants, 
in the free Exercise of their Religion. But bifJBes all 

th» 
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tltts, the Reunion of Trderback. bern| pr-w-fri tftfyohd j Ne-œjrste >-where ihc£ my h-n-e""*ijafeht-kfjhe Persons^nd 
tdnjtradiction, by the Decree " - - - - "_. .-*,. . r_^. ™_ .u • 

Met$, given in April, 168 . , 
Ihould be accused of a Breach of this Treaty, in a time 
when he has gireiisuch undeniable Proofs of his inviolable 
ebferVance of i t : feut this is not the first instance the 
Court of Vienna hath given, and its Ministers haye made 
fio Mystery of it, that the Truce is to subsist no longer 
than needs must 3 though to this tt is that thfe present 
flourishing state of tlie Empire is owing, which gave them 
the opportunity to unite their Forces to divert that ruine 
tvhiclt more immediately threatned the Emperor's Here
ditary Countries, and to procure those Advantages which 
have followed upon it: And there ought to be no more 
©Sence taken, or jealousie conceived, that a Sovereign. 
Ihould Fortifie the Frontiers of his Countrey for the Safety 
and Preservation of his Subjects, than a private Man can 
be suspected, for fencing in tht Beiiindarles of his Lands, 
tohave a design to usurp upon the1 Rights of his Neigh
bours. His Majesty therefore promise's himself from the 
Wisdom and prudent Conduct of the States assembled at 
i{atisbvmie, that they will maturely weigh what-occafi-1 

ons of distrust are given to his Majesty by- these ground
less Complaints; and that they will take all nieafures ne
ceflary to preserve that good Understanding which he is 
desirous to maintain constamly with the Empire. 

Higne, Decemb. ?. The States of Holiattdhive. agreed 
Upon, the raising of e/ooo Seamen, and their resolution 
therein is Ordered to be presented totheAflemlfy dfthe 
"States-General. The three Colledges of the Admiralty 
are appointed to meet the 4th Inl.ant, to sissist at the 
Conferences to be held on the occasion ef tire Complaints 
ngiinft the New Farmers-ofthe Cm oms. There Hifvfe 
been several debates concerning the P.iyrrijit ofone Third 
ofthe Vv*arCharges, which yet will not bi. concluded on, 
till the proportion of Taxes be adjusted between South 
srnr". N-irtff UolUnd; which last"bomplains cjf she inequa
lity ofthe Bmthen in the Two hundredth Penny. The 
JMiniste.'sof the Emperor and of Spmn M'fe ver"" industri
ous tri? st&p the Publication of thfe. PUcaet against the 
priestaUhat ire Foriegneis^ In t i - mean *ffiiSfei«; States 
dHoJ.md have Tent to the Ctiut-ts of Justice fbr their opi
nions jn tliis matter. 

rly Convicted st Cambridge, 
ber. wlu made his Escape from the datehtust. 

liway 
He is a 

I 
Wfecre-'s fi-ccjutairRobbci-leshaive been lately committed on 

A e Highways, -and In lome places Murther, to theg^car distiit-
bancp nnd 4L"i"OUi".ige**m*rir. ot His Miijesties good iiiib'ects rhat 
Travel abotit their lowsill Occiftoas; s l ide arc to give "Vorice, 
that ther?" were lately taken "at Gerrard'.-Ci-of? Inn lritheConn-
1v-of Back/, by the ben-an's-and others beldnging to the Right 
fjonoumble the Lord High Chanc'llor of Unglttnd, flow Nd-
forious Highway Robbers whose Names, and Desi-,jk>t"on6-of 
their PerCms and Horles, are as fq.lowerh , viz* Richard Al-
itro-tgh, a Full-bodied Min , Ruddy Comjjlexion ^ His l"ace 
Pock-orok.n and nitind, nitih a.o years of Age. Richard tsrad-

jham, ^Smo^-h-fac'd Middfe-I aed'Man, about 2? ytars bid) his 
}"ii" short, darkbrmv.i, ^uchtjuiled. John Skel.on, aliasiVnr-
teo-\ a Tawfiw-vifug'J l l in , MjidkSizsd, Full-bodied, his. Hair 
"slack, -a I>.*il;-colour<,d V.'-qg, liis Eyc-brows very black, a"Mur. 
; j yeai'S of Age." loet (jorjet 4 fill Man, loiucwhat Long-sir 

*t*d, his Nl .1* lndifrtrcnt long and higb, lank brown Hair, and 
faVndei- b-Mlied, a'a*"*ut ipftlak old- Th'e Horles rhefe Men Rid 
tipon whcn^titkea, were a bJvMsti-e, ai\d a dun Gelding about 
^ r i a p d * high* and 4 yrbite peer- A black i'pnc-hone ^bout; 

1+ hands ugh , snd a little black Gcldkg.t There are two 
ISin-e hf this Xompony rliaj are not yes riken, friz. Thtmua 
Wihfkrt x Taylor and Pinrirg Masters ltfflry Man, wearing a 
•fcrowiv Periwig. He liv'd in urttty-lane in kings>-heitd~ Court, 
and Rid a bay Gelding with a Starjn his Forehe-ad abouc tj 

jharnis high. And Tlw/tes Eustace, alias Stewkley, ,si Putchef-j a 
iulty taliMan. wearing a dark browp Periwig, about 50 years 
d Age". He formerly Trv'd in a Pffved Alley-near St. Seputthrti 
<*hmtir in London. He Rid a darklwj"^clcUtag tabour l\. h&fidj 
•hirfli. These Ptrtons are all tis them tilspected, to have comrhit-
K-2 siveiut Robberies within these faorMondiB tost past,parriei> 
Ipsiy on Three Coaches, and sevei*alHoi-l*yner( nearSalisbury 
or, tbe iSth. of August ialf, where, a "ylan was JtiU'dy Another , 
Raibony «t)l)n Æveral Persons going tcy Wayltilt Fail', "about 7 
sirlK beyond Rending. A late RSbbevy at Maidenhead Thicket. 
Ako'iljciyuponlii V/igon ronting irom Portsmouth. A on*. 
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fat Man, about; I br ; i years of Age, Frefti-c*olc*ury,FaIl-ey'c^ 
his own Haii* lank.inclineble to black. He hath several mOrs in 
his Company, whir some ca* most o f them are Weil knjwrt td 
some Inn-Keepers not fair distant front London., who will do 
well to cause them, especially King, to be takers before the rxext 
Sessions at the Old-Batly for their own Ind^imutyi 

The Master, Wardens and A0imts- of the Traait-t/iHoule if 
Deptford Strond, do give Notice to, dl-Masters of ships, That 
whereas the Shooe>Beacon on the Coast ofUilex, hath been by 

JomeP'esstl lately run dtrbiifhey will in the "place thereof forthwith 
cause to be laid a White Buoy, having a Dann thereUpod, till 
they may bi able to erect another Beacon, "ô " which (when done) 
Notice jhn/l be also given. 
r Sir ROBBR-T V Y N E R desires to <"'sp--.fe of Hu-Misinot 

House ca led Swakely near Uibridge, scvgn Mile" from WigcUbr,")/ 
a very fine way over the Commons: It's well furrjslied with all 
Officer, Gardens, Orchards, Wood, Watet,Doife-houscs, Rivert, 
Filh-ponds, and a Warren, which make it a very plealanr and com
modious Seat for any Person of Quality ; And is to be fold>or lote 
by Lease, with the Lands belonging thereunto, or what part of jc 
the Purchaser br Taker shall please. He is allb dc!iroiM,thit those 
Perlon*that have not yet subscribed to In's'lVir Proposals, would 
speak with him therein, that their Handing out may not be ady 
longer ap hindrance ef their own jurt Satisfaction, as well a< t f 
those who have already Subscribed, who are by much /the greater 
Number. 

Wftiiria! Sir Grorge Downing Baronet, and William tonVn-
ing-Ese*- are 'Feoffees in Trulr of tlie Eltate of rhe lare Lady 
Bunc-;,)and are therehyEnabled to discharge berDebrs; These 
are ro give Notice jo'illl Petsont Creditors tothe said Lady, Thac 
Mr. Johq Peters ar Mr. Bird** House in the "Mew-way, Weflmin-
ifhr, ontueiiiaysor'r'nirsilaysa, between the. He-ut's of Four jind 
Sevrin in the Afternoon, will receive their Bills, ia order to their 
Satisfaiftion. _ , 
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ies A,U the Works ofthat-Famous Historiafi SalusT:, Con
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&c "heweth thdir Ufiiin "irithiHerfck, &c. Illnttrared with feve-

StA Mathematical SiulptfUrcjy or Copper Platetv By J. Taylor 
4en«- i?plfby W.JFfff**iar> at ;he Artichoke peitt StA Bunltan-i 
Church iu fleet-ltrepr . 

aret 
Toa 
Mbdeco, vfhh "tbowc4oo New aCaies.added in' thi Wargia lof"t*e 
said p^ok, wit'i a-Tat,l*( ies the Names of the said Oases, *-mf* 
j>llqwji»Kai- bf the Judges. The Original, hy whichitis Imprinted, 
rala-/ be ffeti by any Gentleman at the Publisher's House, Sold,"*,/ 
Satfadei Keble-a-t the Turks-head ih Fleet-ttreer. f Jf 
spy* The Clerk"r TuWi* in Chanœiy; Glv'n"; frtre Di-
cech'ons by Authentick Precedents, how.»o>id«lw*lAffidaviw 4 Pe> 

Mtiens,, Interlocutor)alOrjtera, Reports b*fot»s J$1*8)»*-s,̂ ill?i 1*0*. 
fvyers, Pleas and Denu-rur.v &c To \vjiicb-is prefix! afl Intro, 
oUction, with some Ca set of* Note lately apWged, and several1 

New Orders pVade fbr the Regulating the a^traicS thereof, SofcJ 
by H. Mortlock at tbs Phxnix in St, Pauh Crlvufth-)"ard, and ai 
the Whjte-Hart ia Wellminller-Hall. 

TH E Annu»l Fealt of thp Military Caaropany Exereijing,terpf 
in St. Clements G/ound, willbe k"-p- on Monday trie ij.th of 

JL*ecemb«l"-fl«»r. T-ieltefs -tMtt be hatt a'--Mr. Richard-Schroder^ 
frdtTabrc Rofebery abinlt f Wcclis iincc in Norfod. it » desired I Picture Drawer ar tbe Sign ofthe Clock ia Ruslel street near the 
who ever knovsstiie two laJt Perisns, that they* wouli eairfe J Pia>a;"i, Covenr-Garden, at Mr. Fraajcis Parrs ar ihe Old parr'-r 
tberntobe *uapa-hertdcd, and give Notice thereof to the Master J Head Middle-Row, Holborn, at Mr. John Reynolds -|t the Still 
« / N wgotd All FA-lbis that have been Rob'd by any of the J andTobaccoRc.il over against Scotland-yard Gate, and at Mr. Joint 
V'ne-tadfo-tocs > uc desired to repair to thesaid Master d J Jenkins at rbcDoars-head near Water-lane EndinFleet-lfa-etc. 

^-'--J 1™ T'fia, 7Jt>tnrott/L in the StfWf. l6%7* 
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